## Chinese Proficiency Test (HSK)

### HSK Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>证件姓名 ID Name</th>
<th>证件编号 ID No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>中文姓名 Chinese Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>国籍 Nationality</td>
<td>性别 sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>出生日期 birthday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>证件名称 ID Type</td>
<td>证件编号 ID No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>职业 Profession</td>
<td>单位 Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>学校 University</td>
<td>联系电话 Telephone No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>通信地址 Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>邮编 Postal Code</td>
<td>母语 First/Family Language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

学习汉语年限 How long have you studied Chinese?  ____年（years）____个月（months）

**笔试 Written Test**
- ☐ HSK-1 ($20)
- ☐ HSK-2 ($30)
- ☐ HSK-3 ($40)
- ☐ HSK-4 ($50)
- ☐ HSK-5 ($60)
- ☐ HSK-6 ($70)

**口试 Oral Test**
- ☐ Elementary ($20)
- ☐ Intermediate ($30)
- ☐ Advanced ($40)

### Note:
1. Please fill all the information required except Chinese name, profession and company which are optional.
2. Please key in your information using computer.

### Deadline(Please be on time):
Oct. 10th

### Mail or deliver forms to:
Ms. Kaituo Yu, Coordinator, Testing Center, Confucius Institute at Troy University
017 Bibb Graves Hall, Troy University, 36082  Tel: 334-808-6516  E-mail: kaituoyu@troy.edu

### Include:
1. Registration Form
2. Two recent photos (2” x 2” passport-sized) (Level 4-6 and Oral test participant needed, and an E-version photo will do)
3. A copy of a valid identification with your photo on it (passport or driver’s license)
4. Personal check or money order for appropriate amount payable to “Troy University-HSK”

**Please note: we do not take cash!**